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Pres. Bush Campaigns For
California Repu blicans

Schwarzenegger, Pres. Donrt Meet Up
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Oct. 3 - KGO - The President is on a California
campaign fundraising swing and his visit is

expected to take in well over $2 million dollars -

- but you won't see him near Gov.

Schwazenegger.

Even as President Bush heads to the Governor's neck
of the woods in Los Angeles, you won't see the two
leaders together. The President has his own
problems: low poll numbers, [raq, White House

contacts with a disgraced lobbyist and the e-mail
scandal involving Mark Foley.

His first stop on Tuesday was Stockton to give the

Republican incumbent a boost.

President Bush: "Richard Pombo brings common
sense to the big debates bf our time."

ThSn he headed north to EI Dorado Hills, where that

stop waa worth $600,000 dollars, to plead the case

tlrat Congressmaii John Doolittle and the GOP will
keep Americans safe.

President Bush: "The biggest issue ofthis campaign

and the biggest issue confronting the federal
government is this: the security of you."

Noticeably absent was fellow Republican Governor
Schwarzenegger. ..

Source:
http ://abclocal. go.com/kgolstory?section:pol itics& id

=4625576&ffprint
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President Bush on Wednesday called Lt. Golr. Eichael Steele I

a decent and honorable man wnowouffi |

against tenor and who would "help heal racialwounds" in 
I

Maryland if he won next year's race for the U.S. Senate. 
I

The president spoke at a $12S-a-head Steele fund-raiser at 
I

midday, swooping down to Baltimore's M&T Bank Stadium in a 
I

detail of helicopters after delivering a morning speech on 
I

terrorism at the U.S. NavalAcademy in Annapolis. 
I

"As Maryland builds a bridge, you might as well make it a I

Steele bridge," Bush said...

Bush's Fundraising Dinner Raises
$15.4M
By BEN FELLER
The Associated Press
Wednesday, June 13,2007;6:38 PM

WASHINGTON -- President Bush says polls don't matter
to.him, but his slumping popularity appears to be

influencing fellow Republicans in a way that hurts _
money.

Bush's yearly fundraising dinner for Republican
congressional candidates on Wednesday generated $15.4
million no small amount, but almost half as much as the

$27 million the event brought in last year. Bush raised $23

million at the same dinners in 2005 and 2004.

Source : washingtonpost.com

Bush dwarfs Democrats in fund raising

Friday, February 20,zX}4Posted: 3:07 PM EST (2007 GMf)
WASHTNGTON (cNN) - The re-etection campaign of President Bush and Vice President Dick Cheney raised
g12.8 million in January, far outpaeing the amount raised by the top two Democratic Plesidential candidates,
according to numbers released by campaign staffs. 

:

Friday was the deadline for candidates' monthly fund-raising reports to the Federal Election Commission.

The Bush-Cheney'04 election campaign has raised $143.5 million since it began last May, said campaign press secretary Scott Stanzel.

Democratic front-runner Sen. John Kerry of Massachusetts raised $7 million from January 1 through February 13...



President Bush
Jim Talent
Fundraiser
Ritz Carlton Hotel
April28,2006
St. Louis, MO

Oct. 4: President Bush, Ieft, is
introduced by Rep. Rick
Renzi of Arizona, before
speaking at a Republican
fundraiser in Scottsdale, Ariz.

President Bush speaks at a
Republican fundraiser in
Birmingham, Ala., for
Alabama Gov. Bob Riley,
right. Bush is slated to make
several campaign stops this
month on behalf of GOp
candidates across the USA.

Sources:
www.foxnews. com/stora /0,2933,2 I 7g23.00.htnil
www. Iogicsound.corn/clients past.cfm
http://www.usatoday.conr/news/u,ashington/2006_ 

I 0_01_bush_campaign-x.htnr


